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WEATHER 11
Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:43 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 0 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair M
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Autumn Wearables, Autumn Furnishings, ia

Autumn Things for Every Purpose Are 4-,i-
v A j JU- -( m

.m
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With Coler the liiamua uuui J.i... .Aglow Whole Stere Over " yv "iwtSfc
: BEwT v . '5r itr irvc.-- 3 rr - -

Seme One Has Called
Cheerfulness the Bright
Weather of the Heart

Even if you belong te a family such
as a friend of the writer said he did, when
excusing himself for his ugly behavior,
saying, "My father was disagreeable, and
I am like him, disagreeable also, and I
knew it."

Oh, the pity of it that a cress-grain- ed

man does net retreat from the world or
find an asylum where he may be cured of
an infirmity which spreads misery and
pain!

Signed

September Se, 1022.
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As te the Astonishing Sale of
Fine Individual Furniture

in the Little Heuse
many people many

different spheres activity
trying produce things

that different
time strikingly dis-

tinctive.
furniture

result been manifestly
successful.

showing largely com-

posed individual chairs,
cabinets, tables, sofas, sewing
stands desks.

Chiffen
Overhlenses Are

Two-Ten- e Affairs
turquoife brown

imagine
harmonize

Necks round, sleeves
elbow

double
colors chiffon.

touch
wrists gives character.

S10.8e

Embroidered Swiss
Organdies
usually ruffles

petticoats children's
dresses being greatly
cellars They

choice designs

embreiderbs
exceptionally trans-

parent organdie.
touches

inches wide,
$3.50 yard.

Cozy Eiderdown
Sacques

old.f.ii'lilenoil
hlirll-tititchf- il

mernlnea.

It is notable for many fine
examples of hand-carvin- g and
colored decoration, and we
have never seen furniture in
which excellence of workman-
ship was carried te such a
degree.

One dislikes te associate '

things of this class with the
"bargain" idea, but the fact is
we are selling it at half the
recognized fair prices.

In the Little Heuse.
(II

Radie

trumpets.

Philadelphia

Witzemann,

Broemwcll,

Kilpatiick, accompanists

Has Created Dinner Jacket
That Entirely Different

furbelows extremities about clean-cu- t,

rightly-mad- e well-mad- e

workmanship was supervised
design belong

spontaneous approval.
linesthe young

returning college youthful business always

price troupers

The Finest Oxford Man Can
Buy Is Only $15

oxfords synonymous
furbelows that a

deal mere, but this stands head
shoulders above ether

American-mad- e that
everything te it

by a maker whose

Seme the Finest Neckties
Are Imported Silk

A man can't find their equals
nnyulierc this side the
for each of material
especially selected in and
France.

Newness Flashes
Everywhere the

September Sales Prepare
te Clese

Only mere and new shipments make
household departments as and as full of
opportunity as the start of September found them.

New Heusewares
New China

New Glassware
( New Lamps

Beautiful things, fresh from work benches
most celebrated
Durable things, fashioned and built

wear and day-by-da- y usage.

And Every Item in All Let Is Priced
Substantially Lewer While September Lasts

(Fourth Floer)
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Broadcasting
Station W O 0

Wanamakcr's
11 A. Grand
11:30. United States weather

lepert.
11:33. Chimes and stroke of

en the organ
4:45 P. Grand selec-

tion's and
7:30. Violin and piano recital

by Jehn K. Witzemann,
former concert master
of the Or-
chestra, and Lenerc H.

pianist, as-
sisted by Louisn J.

soprano, and
The Morgan Male Quartet
i. d. flrt (piinr
f!. I.'. Mliclrlr.iK.. Hneivl tcnV"
W. P. ilrnt ns
.'. V. Stii.it eft basis

Hairy Kechcrsperger and Lucy

1. ymrtct- - .
lul t"v . . ..W(fi
te) H' Net peail et . .tlall

2. Seprano RunrUe mvl Yeu... Vim
MIm Hroemwll

3. Msry of Argyle. . .Ve'jeii
Mr. Rank

4. Sorrane Reltu I I,oe Ten.
Uawltu

MUti Droemwell
0. nM--- A Sen of thn Desert

Am I PhUHiii
Mr. Stuart

C. Quartet
(Hi Annl I..iiirl" , Geleel
(b) Heney, 1 Wnnt Ver

New Coe
Mortem Qunrt't

7. riaim Prelude In (' Minrp
KaWiManlner'

Ml Wtl7mun.i
8. ' IMIn .

( Hy tin IJroe'... Bo(deM7"
(hi CJmette Oeame

Mr. Wlts-mut- m

P. rmtie -
(al Hungarian .. . .Harlimfllll) Th Klnttrrer .. .(.haiiitnae'j

Mini Wltjemnim
1ft. Vletln- -

In) Herceuie, "Jeielm,
(TerfnM

(b) Cn re d'Amour ...Themas
Mr. Wltirnwnn

It. Seprano t) Den I'ntiiie. Verdi
Mini Hroemwell

II. ri.ne- -
(a) Hrnnlsh Sermmlr.

Chaminntlr
(h) Th nullfrflj .. .. Ori'a

MIhn Wlt'JL'niHnn
1". Violin nernude Alnlleu.

t,etltifd
Mr. Wltzeiuann

9 P. M. Grand Organ recital,
Miss Mary E. Vogt at
the console.

At In In t) I'rv'arrst
i. Triumphal XtuM "Aldn '

tVi.fl
.".. All Thru th Night
4. A Sour "f '" AfFtibfii
... Vllllt fir'ef llrrlien
1'.. from the Smith Ih'lrllr
7. (loeil nv . ...TeMt. hiKrtnrrc'i from "J(fh of th"

Madenna" I'armrl
O. In 11 Kerr hoi r

te. Military .. ..Rhuh.rt
9:53. United States Neva I Ob-

servatory time signal.
10:02. United States weather

forecast.
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Ne nor it just a
dinner coat as a part of a whole din-

ner suit.
Every part of the by Lon-

eon Shep tailors. The and the idea te the
Londen Shep, and all the men who have seen the coat are

in their
It is built along trim kind that the man

te or the man
insists upon.

for the coat and is $63.
(Tlie Gallery)
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It is of Scetch-urrai- n

in a rich tan, made en the
last and in the

oak soles run clear
te the heels and the arc

(Mnln Floer)

of

Atlantic,
piece

as

days
leek bright

plants world.
stand

tear
This

Organ.

bells.
Organ

The

calfskin
graceful

modified brogue
blucher style.

Deuble white
eyelets

brass rimmed.

of

England

Thcn it was brought here te be
made into neckties as only the
American manufacturer can.

In of patterns, richly cel
ered and priced $U.

(Muln

Itnnl.,

J'nlllnc

scores

Children's Mussed
White Dresses

Lowered in Price
Many are only sllKlitly minsscd ntvl

n few need a tutitilnr. but the prices
ltaxe been lowered accordingly.

l.e ti of pretty frocks for children
of two te Mx years are here In batlstn,
lawn and organdie. Seme show hand
miecldnt? or crochet edues. Seme with
colored cellars and cuffs aic decidedly
dainty.

J1.G0 te $3.75.
(Third Floer)

Seft Little Bennets
for Baby, $1

Jt In a irtty one, toe. at 1, for It
Is of snowy (Tens ri chluc, warmlv
padded, llmd with China llk, edged
u Ith lace and finished with satin
ribbon

That tx but thn beginning, for bon-
net go all the way up te claborate
affairs at ?12.

(Third I'loer)

Philippine
Nightgowns, $1.85
I'laln xcalle'ied nlghtKOwnu of uhcer

white nainsoek simple und easy te
launder.

(Third Vloer)

ta?
Is Candy Extraordinary

Camcc chocolates need no recom-
mendation te these who knew them
and nothing can properly introduce
them te these who de net with-
out a taste of the chocolates, them
sclves.

They are net only delicious te
the taste, but delightful te the eye.
Almonds set like acorns, French
chocolates in many shapes, inviting
balls with grated chocolate inside,
many nuts and nutty centers, etc.
St.50 a pound. l

A crif fc te be nDtirccintcd would
be a French-prin- t candy box filled

, with Cameo chocolates. $4 com
plete.

(Main Floer)

Hanging Clocks Best
Suit Certain Hemes
Fer example, homes which have

few or no mantels which is apt te
be the case in apartments.

Mirror clocks, in fine Colonial
frames in gilt or polychrome, $25
te $90.

Willard or "banjo" clocks, with
quaint pictures, arc $40 te $140.
Beth kinds of clocks are made by
the leading American clock makers.

(Main fleer)

The Draped
Silhouette Requires

Most Perfect
Corseting

Parlsienne corsets, the French
corsets made in America, can be
trusted te give the new fiat effect,
back and front, and the appearance
of slimncss and suppleness that
Paris gowns suggest.

Parisiennc elastic girdles are
made from the best matcriuls. The
trimmings are unique and beautiful.
Seme are combinations of pink
elastic and broche, ethers arc silk
novelties and still ethers arc all
elastic in the new tints of orchid
and mauve besides pink.

$10 te $40 are the prices.
Pink broche slip ens with clastic

top arc $12.50.
(Third doer)
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Out of Paris
Brilliantly Beaded

Trimmings
Persian colorings and designs

are noticeably present nnd thpre
is a strong hint of Oriental
splendor.

The new side ornaments are
enormous and many have beaded
fringe the length of the skirt.

Gorgeous beaded ornaments
take the place of n girdle in
front and extend, wing fashion,
from side to side, or they are
in buckle form. There arc even
beaded trimmings by the yard te
mnke belts or deep girdles.

Jet is particularly fashionable
and jet beaded trimmings come
in every imaginable form.

(Mulu Floer)

Exquisite
HandkercJuef8

They will be anureved of by
women of the most discriminat-
ing taste, for they arc all hand-spu- n

linen, with tape borders or
tape centers and hand rolled or
hand hemstitched hems.

All white and $;5.50 te $12.50
each.

(Main Klner)

Metal Laces
Net a fashion cable comes

from Paris but what mentions
metal laces. Seeing their beauty
of light and design, one cannot
wonder at their popularity.

There are widths buitable for
edgings, girdles, berthas, bodices,
panels and wide fieuncings te
make complete dresses or tunics.

In silver, steel, geld and
bronze.

Frem two and a half-inc- h

widths at 75c a yard up te $16.75
n yard.

(Mnln I'loer)

Metal Brocades for
Hats and Bags

Strikingly beautiful with
large designs in silver metal
thread woven en backgrounds of
emerald, ruby or (.apphirc, of
black or brown.

Chnrming also for draperies
or panels, and they are un-
usually wide and moderately
priced for metal brocades.

40 inches wide, $7.30 a yard.
(I'lrit
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from the most notable French couturiers.
Personally chosen in Paris by our representative, they say the

last word en daytime and evening fashions for the winter of 1922-2- 3, as
interpreted by such consummate artists as

Jean Pateu
Jeanne Lanvin
Cheruit

Werth
Renee
Jeanne Hallee

Molyneux
Philippe et Gasten

ethers.

AfUCH could said of these beautiful and surprising
toilettes. Frem each couturier is net merely one,

but a group of gowns and costumes, expressing the per-
sonal viewpoint of each individual artist as te the mode
he or she conceives to be most lovely and fitting for the
varied occasions of the twenty-fou- r hours.

A marvelous richness of fabric and color has given
the great dress artists extraordinary materials te work
with. Results almost take one's breath away, for sheer
beauty and unexpectedness.

Persia, China, Russia, Italy,
1830, the Middle Ages?

TT IS absurd te fix the mode te any country or
period. The most picturesque ages and countries of

the world have been drawn upon for the inspiration of
some of these toilettes. But the genius of the true artist
is evidenced in the adaptation of each inspiration te the
needs and uses of gentlewomen.

In addition te the original importations, there will
exhibited

Mere Than One Hundred Perfect Reproductions
of Other Paris Gowns and Costumes by Lanvin,
Pateu, Renee, Jenny, Callet, Werth, Miller Soeurs,
and Others,
duplicated in the original materials, and expressing some of the most charming Paris
modes for the Winter, at a lesser cost, of course, than the original models.

All of these gowns, both originals and copies, will be exhibited for the first time in
Philadelphia.

Yeu are invited te enjoy all these beautiful Paris toilettes tomorrow in the Women's
Gewn and Wrap Salens en the First Floer.

Reheux Sponsors the Small Hat
The close-fittin- g small hat, which many

women find mere becoming than any ether type,
has received special attention from this great
Paris mediste.

Latest te come from her atelier are some
wonderfully smart felt hats. The felt is of a
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velvety softness and is often combined with
rosettes or streamers of ribbon or with burnt
ostrich.

Brown is undoubtedly the color, and it may
shade from apricot to a deep chocolate tone.
Most becoming, however, te all complexions are
the medium tones.

(rietend I'loer)
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